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Broncos . to Be Host to Vandals;
Clash Set for Friday on JC Grid Field
BJC VS. IDAHO JR. VARSITY;

IK~~~~~:g~~ :~:?~1.~: t~:llege

stadium

t~e ~roncs are playing the Universitr of Idaho's Junio;

\ ars1ty football team. The Vandals Junior \'arsit\· is the
remainder of the 12 fellows out for football at the ·u. or I.
However,_ H~rr.r Jaoob_Y, Bronc mentor, stated that this
dces not md_tcate, an~· s1~n of weakness on their part.
The Jumor \ ars1.tr 1s coached by Steve Belko who was
in the same graduatmg class as B. J. C. assistant coach,
• 1-E-e smith. Smith say" that whilo
lr high school th~r playt•d for ri·
val schools, B~lko at Lewiston and
Smith at Moscow. Th~n. in the
.
.
last nar of roil~ge they were cOo
First m a senes of assemblies captains on the Vandal basketball
for nil girls, under the sponsorship 1 sqund.

A W Pl
•
• anS
Feature Assembly

l

Alpha Mu's
Of!lc:tTI were elected last Thurs-,
bJ ntcht to bead tbe Alpha Mu
Drama club through the
cGIIliDr year. Ike Higgins
rd to tbe oUlce or president
Yitb Lew carcher
vice presi4tDI. Rae Evans, secretary; Pat

rs

c; 1111on. tr•aaurer.
AI

too meet!ng committees were
tor the sale of tickets for

~td

e )lary Hutc-hinson program on
OcL 2t Pauline Brewster is capllin or team one with Karol KnudlfD wlstant
chairman. Loree
Errttt and Jack Ashenfelder head
Ut• otbtr team. The group which
"Ill tbe most tickets wlll be entorulned by the losing team. Pat
Glblon will have charge of the
arrtJII('Jilents for a party which j
ll'lll be held after the program.
Other plans for the year were
tlntaUvely dillcussed but no deflolte arrangements have been
made. The goal and purpose of
Ute club is to help in all dramatic productions which t ake place
b rt during the year . Such jobs
u •tase designing and stage setUJII are all a minor part of Alpha
llu'a job.
During the year plays will be
pr~~tnted with students from the
Dnunattc club, the National Hon-

Phone 387'

'

Alpha Mu Omega officers are left otr ight: Rae Evans, secretar y;
Lee Higgins, presiden t ; Louis Ka r cher, vice president, a nd P at
Gibson, t r easurer .

Lyceum Series
p
resents
Famed Tenor

I

New Che r Leaders

Watch the paper or the bulletin j
board for t he t ime and date.

Call for Blood Donors
· In order to meet t he Incr easing I should be emphasized that the

dE>mand for blood to be u sed in
"upplying seriously ill patients at
St. Lukes hospital, Dr. Beeman,
pathologist in the laboratories has
01111 • Delta Psi Omega, and from
e stu.dent body in general to
Known for his thorough knowl- 1"nd 1·cated the necess,·ty for an inPlrL{'(pate in the plays. These edge of the musical field, musi- crease in the hospital's blood doplaya will be put on every term cianship, and a splendid voice, is nor service.
&IOU& with various other drama Ernest Wolff, Internationally faNot to be confused with a blood
Uvltlcs.
mous tenor, who will appear at bank, the blood donor service is,
"·!•- I's I 0 mega eac h year '1 .Boise Junior College, . November in reality, a walking blood bank.
""' t OOStll Its members from thts 7 and 8 under the aus~1ces of the As one authority aptly phrases it;
croup or drama students on their art program, Association <>f Am- "The best blood bank in the world
ab.:!ty In the field of drama and 1 encan Colleges.
is a healthy walking donor."
Ill lr P&rUcipatlon in the clubs Mr. Wolff has distinguished himThose desiring to participate in
ltUvll!es.
1self a_s one _of the world's great- the blood donor service are re•I>Onaored by 1\tr. Wennstrom est Lieder smgers and presents a quested ot call St. Luke's Ia borallld Mr Roy Swartz the AMO unique feature in his recitals by tory, 3060 ext. 5, and arrange to
lub bop
to increase Its mem- accompanying himself at the , pi- have their blood typed and their
"!hlp to anyone and all interest- ano.
Rh factor determined. The donor's
1 111 dramatic" or its relating
He will present his public re· name and phone number are reV lda.
c·ital Thursday evening, November corded in the laboratory, ;md
7 in wht"ch hA offers a program when emergency arises, he is c..allc
ed to have his blood matched with
of English, French and Italian that of the patient, which, if satsongs and German (Lider) Lieder isfactory, and with the consent
I. Rce< or C. C. Ander- ~roup, or an entire recital of Gerwbo spoke on the sui>- man Lieder.
of the donor, is drawn from him
t or ad,·erti"ing in display, was
ia the surgery. A local anethetic
l •PCaker for Boise Jr. Ad
Mr. Wolff will spend the re- is used, and the proc·<ss is absoba Oct ~1 meeting.
mainder <>f his two day visit on iutely painless. The donors reIPcture recitals, master classes for celYe $25 for donation of 500 cc
'trUPta~er for the Oct. H meeting students of voice and piano, and or blood, or the equivalent of
nearly a pint.
- ed Harlan, manager Bois<> conducting.
llnber or Commerce, who spoke
011 "R
reb in Ad,·ertislng."
Donors should be healthy adult'
Plans
without a previous history of rtnre being formulated for
cent illness and veteran• who have
1
~ore soeially ent~rtaining pro- Harry Rowe, student body presi- had malaria while in the service.
at th~ next meeting.
dent has announce that the Stu- cannot be used, due to the danger
All &tudents wbo are interested
r t
• "ttlng this disease Do
ll llJ
dent Council have elected the to!- 0
ran. m•
·
·
in adwrtising should plan
nors under 21 years of age must
~ ~ttelld tbe,e meetings. Notices lowing cheer leaders: Ellen Iver- ba,-e written perm l s s ion from
~ be PUblished on the bulletin son, Jackie 1\torrts, and Kenneth their parents before blood con be
, rhilton and Arnie Migliaccio.
drawn.
rd before every meeting.

Ad Club Meets

of A. \V. will take place in the
Now, opponents once more,
auditorium Oct. 30, at 11 a. m. Smith stated concerning the gnme
The assembly is to be very infor- Friday • "That's one game I'd like
mal and all girls are urged to at· to win."
tend .
Last Friday, October 25, the
Vandals played their first game
In charge of the assembly is
with Washington State' J u n 1 or
Sally McMullen, assisted by Vi Varsity and was defeated by a
Evert and Mary McLeod. Mrs. close margin of 24 to 20. The
Ada Burke, dean <>f women, will Broncs may be continued to be
hr:mpered because of injuries--the
represent the faculty.
large number or injuries in the
A round table discussion of Pocatello game last Saturday.
dates, clothes, girls' l ounge, and Tackle George Rogers broke his
the br inging out of talent, will be rib, Winter, end, broken nose, AI
thE' main feature of the program. Crossman, leg injury, Golcocchea,
Mrs. Burke will speak on the sub- facial injury. Other players mjured this season include Gail
ject of girl and hoy relationships. Porritt, right guard, out for "'
A contest will be held between strained knee; and Frank Wiily,
a men's faculty quar tet and a stu- half back, shoulder injury; l\liiler,
dent quartet, with Bud Finch ankle injury.
playing a t r umpet solo with Gih The starting lineup for the game
has not yet been announc-ed pendH ochstr asser accompanying him.
ing on the condition of the playIn the futur e, a monthly assem· ers.
bly wlll be held for the girls.

M

l

A .

ono ogue rtlSt
To Present Show
For Play-goers

It

When Mary Hutchinson, talent·
ed you ng American actress • presents her program at Boise high
school au.ditorium on Thursday,
Oct. 24, under the auspices of BJC
Drama club, the audience will see
service fulfills a commUJlity need: a unique type of entertainment in
':our family may need blood next the field of dramatic monologuetJme!
a non-stop show. Miss Hutchinson changes from c·haracter t<>
character swiftly and easily without any waits for costume
changes.
Yet, costumes - even
donor service is not a ()harity organization; the donors are paid
for their blood unless they speci·
fically r e q u e s t otherwise. In
many respects, the blood donor

I
I

s·tebe1 Leads

German Club

Twenty-five charter members
. d German c1u b ,
th e new 1y orgamze
met last Wednesday night, and
elected Glen Sleble as president.'
Other officers are: Louie Lledle,
vice president; Jerry Lawhead,
secretary; Barbara Terry, treasurer.
PI
f
th
.
ans or
e commg year were
formulated and a decision was
ruade to meet one day a week at
noon. The remainder of the eve-1
.
t I .
games or
ntng was spen P aymg
German origin.
At the next meeting, reoordings
of German songs will be played.
Dr. Robert DeNeufville will sponsor the club.
--------

I

S .l C l d
ocra

a en ar

October 23-Aipha Mu Omega wigs-are changed right on the
meeting.
stage by means of a small portOctober 24-Mary Hutchinson.
able dressing room made of colAs
October 25_1daho J. v. gabe. llapsible transluc~nt screens.
Mid-term
the actress retires to this stage
dressing room she continues with
November 1-Press Club dance., the lines, all the while preparing
November 7-Lyceum.
(Contlnu.ed on Page 3)
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BJCRoundup
The Week's Staff

Wednesday,

~:~~h.~?n~~~~e . ICampus

Meet the
Faculty

Editorial Staff:

Editor ...................................................................... Joan Brown
Copy Editor . .. ... ....... .... ... .. .... .. ................ Gloria Eaton
l\Iake-up Editor .......................... ............................... Alice Uda
l\[cn's Sports .......................... ......................... Harry Burke
Women's Sports .. .. ......... _ ····--·· .................. Dorothy Pinder
Feature Editor ...................................................... Mary Zupan
Women's Page .............................................. Evelyn Butalla
Business Staff:

Business Manager .. ....... . ...... .................... Ross Chastain
Advertising Manager .............................. Frank Buckingham
Faculty Adviser . ....... ..... ... . .......... Harold Wennstrom

The Odds Against Education are 20 to 1

. . . t>ull up a s tool ant! scra pe

Never before in history have so many owed to so few so
much and failed to pay. According to a recent issue of
"The Idaho Education News," two Burley high school instl·uctors deserted their posts because they were underpaid
and because they "had never seen such an old-fashioned
school house, with poor equipment, miserable lighting and
crowded classroom conditions."
In the same edition a story was printed that the Uni
versity of Idaho lost Dr. G. W. Hammar, head of the Physics department, to the Eastman Kodak company because
that manufacturing company knew the value of trained,
college-educated personnel and offered the doctor an 88 per
cent wage increase.
In addition to these facts thP educational journal quoted
3tate records that showed that Idaho allowed a smaller apportionment to education than did any other western state.
These facts and hundreds of others available are not
something we can ignore. We must do something about the
situation ourselves. These conditions exist in BJC.
The average salary of instructors in our college is ap- "Plans for the Press club dance,
proximately $200 per month. This, after they have trained first club social affair of the seathemselves from four to eight years in college. Boise city son, are nearing completion," an·
firemen and policemen are paid more and they do not have u.ounced Dave Duree, chairman.
to graduate from high school to meet the qualifications re- Levis and loud shirts for
fellows and their dates are the
quired for their position.
Aside from the moral issue involved 30 million dollars order of the day.
.
is spent for liquor, cigarettes and slot machines, while only Chau·~an Duree p~om1ses that
one and (me-half is spent on education. A ratio of 20 to 1. th~re Will _be a drawmg for door
Editorialists who say that Idaho cannot afford higher pnzes durmg the . intermission.
education are not aware of the facts. If the taxes from v_arious hard to-get Items will be
these three luxuries were used for the sole purpose of edu- gtven awa: to the holders of the
cation the annual monetary allotment would increase four winning tickets.
times.
terence table of treaty makers
Both Governor Williams and gubernatorial nominee Dr. that results from trying to settle
Robins have indicated thier willingness to support the recommendations of the Peabody commission. This commission such arguments forcably as has
been the international custom in
has been investigating conditions in Idaho.
Let us hope that these campaign promises materialize ages past. Although there is cur·
rently much talk and rumors of
and become much more than just promises.

I

Will Tells Tales;
.Lucia Claire Cans

I

Hick Formal

They tell its educatin' to listen
to the radio . . . so pull up a
chair and get an earful . . . Singing star Perry Como makes an interesting phot~ study as he hits
the J'inal notes of h1s number on
NBC's "Chesterfield Supper club"

I

I

U: N. PRO OR CON
This week has been set aside stressed In such a program should
aR United Nations week which to 1 be both political, religious and
us seems Inappropriate. To any- I economic tdealologys of all the
one interested In world peace and various political subdivisions of

wars yet to come. This writer
prefers and will prefer to C'()nsid·
er such wars avoidable until the
opening shot is tired. The United
Nations is now in a position very
similar ot that of the central government with which 13 colonies
on the western shore of the At! an-

d

in !vidual security . . . eHry the earth. Anyone of a practical tic began operations as a nation
week should be United Nations mind should readily realize that a few hundred years ago.
weeks. This do~s. howe,·er, seem
According to written opinions
to be a very appropriate time to anything of this magnitude can- of any or the world leaders at
t>oint out and do our best to aile- ~ot be accomplished over night. that time, that nation was not
vlate the pessimism which seems Although we are very far from feasible and had very little chance
to be prevalent as to the feasibil· our set goal of world peace and or success. Tbrougb the will of
lty and possibilities ot success au organization lor settling world the common man in which rested
or such a world organization. problems, we ha\·e made very the authority of that government
Many people apparently expected great strides toward that goal. it grew until today we are rated
that such an organization should Although the larger nations sel- among the largest and most pow·
almost im me d I a t e 1 y result in dom agre~ on any phase or world erful nation in the history ot the
"orld peac-e and cooperation. To policy we do have an 01 ganizat10n world. With a little C'()mmon sense
us such an idea seems nry lll that allows the lawful represen-~ and lot of education and will to
.CPunded. Before world peace and tatives of thP pi.'Oples in these na- succeed the United Nations may
security can be assurl'd, ther1• are t liOns to get together peacefully have proportionate reoulta.
This
many huge, almost unsurmount· nnd discuss and attempt to com- all d~pends upon you. and yonr
able obstacles to be overcome. Kot promise on such situations . In brothers. tbe common men of tbls
least among these is u world con- the mind of tbls writer ouch an , and all other nations. We can
dillon often rer .. rred to n.s nation- assembly Is a much better place b&\"e peace If we want It and are
allsm.
This condition has side- to decide tb<' Cates and fortunes ·willing to work as bard !or peace
trackl'd •many or our world lead · of any gi.-en people than the con- as we ha\·e In the past for war.

I

I

ers
trying
to obtain
bett••r stra·
trglcIn and
military
conditions
for
their •·•·spectlve countries rather
than trying to promote conditions
which would make military and
.,conomlc strategy for nny gl\'en ,
nation utterl)· unnt'«!'"ary. In
order to overcome this condition,
It Is nt.eessa ry that a broad world
edurallonnl program be instituted 1
to broaden the understanding and 1
knowledge that people h n v e of
their nplghbora In other geogra- •
pblc and political locations. To be!

C L I ;'II B 0 • ' T If E
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I Music Center
1

Informal Dances
Proclaimed Success

905 Main Street
The Informal danc-e held the
18th of Octob~r was proclaimed
a success by over 75 couples who
S perialist>tl'
attended the affair.
The dance
was sponsored by the StliJent
Council.
'
Jack McLeod was chairman for
the danre, assisted by VI Ebert
~~n:::d~D~o':_r~ot~h~y~R~a~n~k~l~n.:______~-=============
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BOISE MUSIC
.'\Iu.,ical Supplies

O. \\•. lion
819 Idaho Street

an

RECORD SERVICE

d APPLIANCE

Heeor<h

Electric Appliantf'

Frunklin

Boi

~
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McCALL'S
l' UI. BROOKS.

F.\'ERY SATURDAY l.'olGIIT
'•On thf' Beam!"

Boise Columbian

In 19b .\. D. boy mecu ,
the campus or D. J. C. n 't..
I tinned all through tho ; 1 1
tenus or school, and on Ju:~
1946, Lucia Claire Cochran
Willard Overgaard t•)Ok the
oi marriage. They are botb tat
pre-med and expN.'! ttl go to 1
university In one of tbe 4 lUI•
They had no holl8in;; probltm.
Willard built them an attmu
apartment above a garage. · ~
'" rd helps lots around the bouse;
stated Lucia.
During the
cia could be
apple butter,
lard's. Most of their tim• ~
spent dancing, and goinc to 111m
and to all school function•. 'I1Mft
Ia never a dull moment at tao
Overgaard home, with Wlllu4 •
pounding his favorite atorl• U.
Alphadalodo Alsermon JhrpUIW
Aloylseus PerclfuJ Jonea.

every Monday through Friday at
9 a. m. on KIDO.
Way back in 1935-37 Dennis Day
was a ne':boy w_ith a Bronx newspaper. Little did he dream then
that he would become a national
radio star. As we in the starr
room type to the occompaniment
of hill-billy music played by the
new radio station KGEM we are
inspired to say that they arp
reaJiy getting off to a big start.
Maybe by next Issue we will have
.
bo
Union, Thursday,
some more I n f o r m a t 1 on a ut 7 . 30
th
p. m.
em.
..., t
,

YOUTH RALLIES

YO

I

Boise Junior college is mo~ t fo r· the sa wdu st oCt you r sh o('s and
tuna te to han~ . as a member or d i!, into that f rench >OU·ffles. Yes
t he faculty in the m at h ~ma li cs it 's " Duify :_, Tavern" (D. T. for
de partme nt, Miss )larga ret Doyle, sh ort) back on the air a t a new
w ho's home town is Ponca. Ne- t i DH'" on KIDO \\" ed n ~sd a ys a t 7
braska.
)lis. D 0 y 1 P attended p. 111 . Ed Gard ener s ta rs a gain a>
Briarcliff college in Sioux City , " Arch ie" \\'itb all th e other
Iowa, where she received her orttes a long in the same
Bachelor of Science deg ree; and pa rts.
University or Colorado where eh e
\\'hen you are tired and
rf'cpi\·ed h er :\Ias tPr of . _\rts d e- t!own and you re·tire a t
hour or 10 p. m. tune in
gree.
From 1942 until 1946 she ta ught and hear some or the popular re-:
mathematics and histor)· in two C'Ords played at the "Request
high schools. One in South Da· Hour." This is a program o.r the
kota, the other in Nebraska, where people's choice · · · so if you have
she was principa l the last three "choice" drop KFXD a line and
years.
ht>ar your own request.
Miss Doyl e likes to go hiking
Radio's personality of the week
and picnicking and to attend foot· is "newspaper carrier boy~to star
ball games, but her favorite hobby of his own show" Dennis Day!
is reading.
That is really quite a record sen·
~Us.• Doyle c<~.me all the way tence but also quite a record! The
from Ponca, Nebraska, on a train singer comedian is heard on his
and was very disappointed as she own program "A Dar in the LICe
entered the city and saw all the of Dennis Day" on Thursdays at I
sagebrush, "but," she said, "as t 1:30 p. rn.
I came into town and saw
whole city of Boise, it was mu~h
coupl e.
better. Although I am acquainted
only with the engineering students here, I think Boise Ju.nior 1
college is very nice."

~fnntlgl'r

Kiu,- r.omt-r from the l'O!ltoffice

e

Complete Une of

•

Lunch Counter and Soda Fountain

portlns; G~
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VALKYRIES
Monologue Artist
(Crml.l uUJ from PagrJ 1)
Redecorate
th8
for thl: next. sr:rn1 t11
UNION LOUNGES follow.

CAPERS[ Future Power Models?

Jlta '-

t shortage certainly
The mea
be acute.
Barbara
must
eating 11 horse steak.
.as seen !ndeer didn't come in
c;uess the re
(In ume.
,If

audl~nc~::

Plans for redecorating the club 1 Mias Hutchinson stat<•ll that·
1 room in the Student Union were
"I had never Ilked the mont>made last week by the Valkyrles. Iogu1• as part of the theatre, al·
•CoflbiiiJIIiOII DaiiCt .
A rug and davenport will be pine- though I greatiy admired the tal·
\'t'IC .com,biuntlons
ed up there and curtains are to ent of the monologuists I had
sees • dance last Friday saw a
be made by the girls. The card seen. One day I asked myselt the
Tb•
mbOs among the B. J. C.
rnewco
.
tables will be moved from the MARY HUTCll!NiiON, talented
o
18 . namely, Nash Dannaga
svuth lounge into the north lounge lOlly ot the thcrl!re, who u;i!l
otudenPa~ :\lurphy, Mary . Hel:n
of the Union so that there will be OfifJi"flr Octobrr 24.
and
d \role Migllac-cw, Jtm
!!DUDdS an '
room tor dancing in the lounge reason why. I believea the ant and Louise Sawyer, Evelyn
during the noon hour. The Valky- swer to be because of the tlregun
nd Frank Cochrane, Wil·
conroY a bell and Louise Grider.
ries plan to add fou.r card tables some waits for costume changes.
Ue CamP
to the number already being used. I I thought I saw a way to get
]jronc Boostt:rs
The girls are asking that every- I around this dlffioulty and carry
~ttY Jo Cole, Mr. and 1\Irs.
one who uses these rooms keep the show straight th.rough from
b Brown and others hitchhiked
them clean 'l:nd cg_operate in every curtain to curtain as a play does."
Bo rrankie Blacker's car to Pocaway possible.
For a year she worked on her
lll
Adele Gifford hauled a carThe Valkyries hayride original- plan and prepared her program.
tel~. o•·er. too. Dorothy Pinder,
Iy scheduled for last Sunday was Then, to find out just how she
Wilson, Jackie Morris all
postpoped until this Sunday. The had succeeded ot failed, she prewent o•·er on the bus. H~ward
hayride is a no-date a.ffalr for the sented the first performance in
earey also played chauffeur.
1 Valkyrie members only.
her mother's Little Theatre at the
B<alltiful Dreame•·
1
---home ot her parents in eastern
Tbe game must have been too
Pennsylvania to an invited and
"'uch tor \\'arren Wiley
he'
discriminating audience.
E a cb
..-as sound asleep in the lounge./ ...
guest was clearly in.formed that
couldn't have been havmg a mght·l "Gee you're cut," says Marvin Dinwitti to Alice Va.ssar, who is
Tomorrow evening at 7:30 in constructive criticism would be
mare. He looked sooooo peaceful.
"ttired in a very new pin-stripe suit. , Frank Blacker, left, looks
the Student Union there will be' more welcome than praise.
George Rodgers "Clark".'
admiringly at Pat Bryant's black wool Claire McCardle original.
a meeting of all interested veterTbe reactions were so excellent
Poor George couldn't sleep the
ans, for the purpose of reorganiz· that Mary ~utchinson de<>ided she
night the Junior Ad club had
~·
ing the vets' club. Marshall Eb- had somethmg to offer. Time has
their play practice. That base•
•
•
erhart, acting chairman of the or- proved her decision a wise one,
ment should be sound proof.
J
ganization, bas announced that a for she has spent four successive
Jlan s11 ortage~
t t t" n 1
mittee bas re seasons tourmg throughout this
I t
I
The
W.
A.
A.
plans
to
go
to
J cons 1 u 10 a
com up to date the· 1 country and in Canada to brt"ng her
Someone said the man s lOr age
vised and brought
··as due to the lack of men and
Caldwell October 26 for a vtgor-~ constitution of last year's organ!- delightful program to audtences.
the over-abundance of boys. "And
"Pretty is as pretty does"-may ous game of hockey with College zation. This revised constitution
-------t:1ere's guys like me that go out be an old slogan but it has always or Idaho Hoc·keyettes. The cal-' will be su.bmitted for approval at
Musician: "As I play this violin
and get drunk all the time."
j' been
true, especially when it's endar year for w. A. A. this year 1 tomorrow's meeting.
notice that at no time do my fin"pretty is as pretty dresses." includes an old fashioned dance in
Other important business to be gus leave my hand."
Clothes are one thing we all love November, an all school skating taken up inc·ludes election of ofto have and this ,fall there are party in January, and an all fleers, appointing various commit·
many new and fascinating styles school scavenger hunt in March. tees, and establishing a program
Artists' Materials
for the young college girl.
I B. J. C. Amazons have an active for the remainder of the school
Gifts
Jl year ahead of them.
year.
Yr. Dale Arvey of Zoology and SUITS ARE FEATURED
Falk's this yGar have been show·
Genetics instru.ctor, is leaving
Pictwe
Framing
Inexperienced Northerner. Colo-1
November 1, to take a position at ing a lovElY new array of euits Cardle original, looks just right
the University of Kansas, in their in all sorts of gay fall colors. for a semi-formal party. This nel, is there any cure for snake
•••
at
•••
Museum of Natural History. Here Soft wool dresses are definitely dress and others in softer colors bite except whiskey?
"that
right
thing
for
an
informal
may
be
seen
at
Carroll's.
Colonel
(Kentucky
V
a
r
i
e
t
y).
he also hopes to complete his Ph.
date or a sport dance." If you< Sporting a maroon and green Who cares?
D. degree.
are a tall person, you can wear suit just right .for that date with
bright checks and plaids with "Him" is Alice vassar.
A mixed drink is not harmful
821 Idaho
wide belts and large pockets for
The fact that men's clothes are --:,u~n~l~ess~_:y~o~u~d~r~ln~k~I~·t:._ _ _ _ _
holding that extra comb.
one of those hard to get Items I'
CASHMERES HAVE COME
forces us to use the stronger sex
Perhaps you are short by nature
only J'or background. Sorry fel·
g nd if so, C. C. Anderson's bas
lows maybe some time they'll inPopular and Classical Records
just received a new shipment of
vent a method by which to make
pa.stel cashmere sweaters in slip·
men's clothes out of the silk
213 N. lOth St.
"Your
Latest
Hits"
overs and short s I e eves. A worms.
sweater such as this and plain =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
colored skirt would look good anywhere from a football field to a
ladies' tea.
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Attention

Iveterans!

I

W A A Team
Meets C. of Idaho

FA LL

FA SH I 0 N

F

I RST S

.

l

BJC to Lose

Teacher

I

;I:;mtel!!t!!lff:-'4

£==============:;

APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP.

I

PEPLUMS, PASTELS POPULAR

DALE ARVEY
In 1941, Mr. Arvey joined the
navy. While he was in the serv·
ice, he studied the Japanese language at the University of Colo·
raao. He served as interpreter at
many of the important Japanese
trials, where he worked for both
the defense and the prosecution.
Mr. Arvey had the unique position
of knowing both sides of the trial.
Mr. Arvey reutrned to B. J. C.
at the beginning of this school
rear.

Two piece dresses with a peplum that juts out briskly Is certainly 0. K. for a formal tea or a
dinner date. For afternoon par·
ties or dances "boose an ice-clear
pastel that falls in sculptured
drape llnes. This style is good in
any material. but espEcially in
fleecy wools and light gabardines.
Pat Bryant in a black Clare Mo-

Colored Pencils
BJC Stationery

BJC Belts and Buckles
at the

Student Union

\t\'\eM's Wardrobe
EVERYTHING

FOR

MEN

Kal Sarlat

AND

YOUNG

· MEN

joe Surlat

Ticket Sellers
Ticket sellers for the Mary
H u t chI n s o n program are announced a~ follows:
'i'•am 1: Captain, Pauline BrewItt:, salesmen aff• Paula Smith,
Dorothy PindPr, Karol Knudsen,
L€e Riggin:~, Louis<• Grider, Jim
Barnes, Dorl:i De Lain, D a r en
Thiel, Alice Vasser and Grant :
Dean; t!l'4m 2: Capt;ln, Loree Erret; salesmen, lilvelyn Butalla,
Emn Siron, Mary Helen RoundB,
Henry Blodgett, Opal Cole,

Complete Guaranteed Servict!

Phone 30'1,

FUllS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE
Downtown Office
808 Bannock

RUGS CLEANED
Plant
8th and Fort Sts.

BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE

Broncs Lose
Close Battle
To Bengals

-----~-ed~caday, October 23, 19!6

Varsity _Sq~a~-~in~-up Ready for_ ~ction

pu

I

The Boise Junior College Dron·

co t""lt:ven lost a h('nrt~ breaker to
the Unh~rsity of Idaho Southern
Draneh Saturday afternoon by a
6 to 0 scor<'. Jake LaRue, the
Ilen;;als tleet-fooled Negro halC·
baek, scored the only toucbdown
ot the game when he ran back a
poor Boise punt from the 20-yard
line early in the third Quarter.
Southern Branch won the toss
and elected to receiYe the ldckoff.
They immediately took to the air
"'ith Bob "Dutch" Sherman, Dengal halfback trying to connect
with Ray Maynard, Southern
Branch's fast end. Most of the
quarter was played in midfield
with neither team threatening.
The Bronoo machine started
rolling in the second period as
since before
Don Burgener triple threat Boise
the war continues Its 1946 gridiron schedule Friday against the
halfback, flipped two passes to
Idaho Junior Varsity. Reading from left to right are Kendall, W.
Don Miller placing the ball deep
Miller, Porritt, Shepherd, Curtis, Blacker and Relnecker. In the
into Bengal territory. Chances to
baclcfield are Naylor, Koll, Call and Willy.
score was ru.ined by a costly fumble on the Bengal 15-yard line.
The half ended with the score
tied up 0 to 0.
In the second half Boise reLate autumn tennis matches
ceiYed the kickoff and failed to 'were well on there way between
gain. After an exchange of punts Boise Junior College and Boise
Oh my aching back!
Sherman kicked out of bounds on high school on October 17, at the
That remark has been uttered
the Bronco 15·yard line and Carl Publio School field. But due to
more than once by the fellows in
Goiccochea was caught baok on hiS
own two for a 13-yard loss. On unexpected showers, the matches P. E. as they limp back to the
the next play Miller's hurried kick were called off and tentative plans showers after strenuously exerting
from behind his own goal line was were made for them to be held their energy playing a fast game
taken by LaRue who scamp9red today. Among those who are par· of touch football for a half hour
down the sidelines to tally stand- ticipating for BJC In the tennis 01' so.
Many times during the game
ing up. GarriSon's try for extra
matches are Howard Koppel, Glen those fellows have collided wit~
point was blocked by Newman.
The last quarter featured a des· Siebel, Pauline Brewster, Vi Eb- an earth-shaking, sickening thudperate running and passing attack ert, Jerry Smith, Nash Barinaga, with men of their own team, as
by the Broncs as both Goiccochea Frank Cochrane, Phil Bailey and well as those of the other.
and Burgener reeled off long runs Bob Hamilton.
Also we might explain why the
Ad building shakes simultaneousin an attempt to score. Two susly with those loud reports heard
tained drives were stopped within
a few inches of pay dirt but they Dunhill, G. B. D.~ Comoy . every once in a while, each time
Jacked power to JJUSh itacross
{made in England)
a men's P. E. class is in session.
Many injuries were sustained
•
It seems that quite frequently
by both teams during the game.
Gramercy, Longdon,
a fellow iS swept off his feet,
In the opening minutes Cecil
Bretton Hall
I thrown Into the air, and left to
Flint, Poootello center, was car{made in France)
regain a 'position on earth . . . .
ried of! the field with a dislo- ·
•
An espeoially fre1 any position!
cated vertabrae. On the Boise
AU Fine Pipes
quent position is that which was
team Winter, Boise right tackle,
{made in America)
taken after the daring young man
suffered a broken nose, AI Cross•
sailing through the air, crashes,
man hurt an old knee injury and
Over 100 Different
moulding the face of Mother
Frank Blacker injured his leg
Pipe Tobaccos
Earth, to fit his ;form, or . . .
in the rough play.
vice versa.
According to statistics ,Boise
Junior College outplayed the gate
CAMPUS COMMENT
city crew. The Broncs ran up a
Fresh-Gee, you gave me an aw·
total of ten first downs to the
J ful fright last night.
Bengals ·seven. Both teams had a
Soph-Sorry, old man, but It
bad time with fwnbles as each J
was the best blind date I could
dropped the ball six times.
get on short notice.

T el111is Talent

P. E.

..•• and how!

I

WOMEN AT BAT

ambition Is to be an interior decorator.
Who is the gal that played cen·
we send our deepest regrets to
ter forward for the yellow squad "Chuck" Graham and her losa.
and made a score in the first play Was it sticks or was Chuck's hesd
of the hockey game Tuesday too low when the tragedy hapll<l>
night?
I ed? The hockey field was search·
She Is 5' 6'h" tall, brown curly ed thoroughly by the W. A. A.
.
members bu.t no tooth could be
hair, brown eyes, 17 years old and found.
a graduate of Meridian high. Her·

!
I

I

hobbies
baseball
ot her
Gable.

consiSt of skating, skiing, J Wife: "Art, there's someone
and basketball. The man creeping up the stairs."
dreams looks like Clark
Husband: "What time is it'"
She is none other than
Wife: "Half-past three."
~el_ores _Theil . . . Delores is ma-1
Husband: "Well, thank goodnesa
Jonng m art, and her greatest it's not me this time."

I
I
I

I

•

I

GOING SKIING?
Time to Check Your Clothing

White Stag, Gabardine Ski Pants
Gahradine Ski Pants, lined
All Wool Ski Socks .

Phone 44

. $1.25

White, Red And Royal Blue

Ripon Loafer Socks ..... .

. .$2.95

(Just the thing for after-skiing)

Sandler Ski Boots ..... $10.9. to $28.95
Ski Boots, nsed (your choice) ...... $3.50

SIB KLEFFNER'S
"Boise's Exclusive Sporting Goods Store"
818 Jefferson

Penney's
CITY Dye Works"

.$9.95

Navy Blue

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE"

9 1 9

. $12.95

Navy Blue, Pearl Gray, Black

at

Idaho Street

c

Phone 38ii

ii:l Ed!
I!B>aJI;
~Kni

JCI!and
t<l incl

,..1

